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COASTING CHICKENS
FINISHED ON MILK

ach of the poultry toll to the coo
'-t public la In an unflnlobed con,

Mae rieahlnf or fattening pato
i%lil onto the b#rd%. Improves tba

bner, ceases the muscleo to become
eater and the booee brittle. Xheoxsttesltythe fat |a distributed be

weenthe mnecle fibers'In a way almBerto the matbllng 10 roaata and
nfeaks. in the roosting method of
iee*Ieg poultry, the fat aaatata 14

< phwlaiiliig the time of cooking. This
ay * contrasted with the ISen bird
otM requires longer cooking and
Mm which the water eraporatea, leasingthe bird In a dry and tough condiKant

milk feeding of roasting chickaweby the producer la dene In the fall
whan the weather It cool and the lilrde
can better stand confinement. The
tine just preceding Thanksgiving nnd
Christinas la moat desirable. Yosng
hirde weighing from 8% to 4H pounda
nan about the right weight for faU
feeding. Broiler fleshing la done In
Ma spring when Ihe birds weigh about
woe-half pound Iem than the market
demand, which la normally two ponnda
Two common methods of feeding

nee pee end crate fattening. For farm
pmpuate pen fattening will be aatlsMcWjbecause no special equipment
la needed. The birds are confined to
a limited coop area where they will
gri.little or no exercise. The lack of
exercise helps to mate the bird ten-

Purdue anlT«r*tty haa found the totlaalmration and method of feeding
taMe satisfactory:
Two pounitn ground corn
One pound irround who to oate
One pound hour middling*
Sight pound* liquid hnttormllfe.

This la mixed at the feedlnft prior
A -hp the on# It la to tie fed. Whan fed.

St gboold poor and be of a.thick cream
of pancake-butter Consistency.
The birds should receive no fyed

-4hr ®4 hnare previous to their Drst
juDk fceiling. This Is done In order
to free the Intestines from. feed nod
to net the birds hungry. Thereafter
they should ko fed In troughs twice I

-day. early In the morning and lute
hi the rtftrriioort. Frorii lO to 14 days
Is the usual length of time for feeih

For the firaf three or.four titty*
WitU they are "do feed."' the feed
jritouM be In. front4of- ihem for only 10
minute*); for the next three or four
days. nitmitc*. and for the !«at
days. 1# minute*. The birds should
l>e hungry at aacV feetlli^^ If thev
are not hungry at earh feeding, that
tfeeflln* should be withheld.

Only in very hot wrnther should
anything other than I he txvo fevulMr'jjfeedlna^ be given. ,\t ;>uch a f'.yj4 the \
"birds jjiny have a very th*h. of .'?

y-.' fhc ration -iv.en at uoo:i.-rL' i»..
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Catch 'Em Young
.-ofrOld

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

(CoyrrWM.)

UT DISAOKWE with your catch-'em-*young theory," slid Ueorge (Julomanttrmly. "You maintain, Henry,
that If jou marry a little flapper yea
can mold her to your waya, while I beHeretbat a woman who la already settledIn waya you admire Is preferable."
"Humph P commented Henry Fowler."Two confirmed bachelors like

oureelree discussing marriage! Bat
rn wager my Superelght sedan
against your new Sussex roadster tbat
when you fall, ltll be tea sows young
thing that doesn't kflow enough to go
in when It rains, unless her complexion
begins te run.and that i ahall do likewise!"
"Dooe!" Shouted George "so rabe

mently that Henry Jumped.
"All right, old man," soothed his

friend. "Don't get excited. Dining
drlth the Bnderbys this evening?
Thought likely. Nice people," And
be relapsed Into his newspaper.
Henry did not know that friend

George's vehemence arose from the
fact that he feared the very contingencypredicted.
Helen Knderby had a very flapperl8h(laughter as pretty as two pictures.

Gabrtelta her name was, and that was
only one of many things about her
which George did not fancy.
Yet she fascinated George In spite

of hlmeelf.
"A nice wife for somebody," he

liked to any te himself, "whan she
grows up."
- He would be too old then.meet as
old as Henry Fowler was now. who
was old.enough to lie the girl's fsther.
Tet Henry, at that, he reflected, often
took Qebriella ont and thereby roused
In Geowe e demon of featonar. '

He was to dtnv thl* evening «t ths
Bedertiya'.*m naval.a habit started
at ttoe tea of tht death of lefts Emteby.when ha had stepped In aa an
eld friend of the family ta shift sow
sC the anddealj Imposed fcvrMrn of
fare from Helen's fragile sheutders.
wonderful women, Helen 1 Aa oaltka
OahrieUa aa an Raster Illy la onllha a
(fclddy poppy.
After supper whnt* Gthrleltn had departedsomewhere ar other with somebodyor other, Helen confided certain

worries to hlro.
"I troubled. George," aha sold,

"about ray little gtrl. I am afraid she
Is gelling too fond of Henry Fowler. "I
don't know a llDer mati. hut. George,
he's ray age! Gabriel]a should marry

young chap. Even you are nearer
her age than Henry!"
"Thanks, dear Ir.rW !** And George

Afhsa and bowed. 'Tint what can we
dor

, ;"Couldn't you en around a little
more with her yovrtelf?" Helen put
Vhe question tentatively-. '-Out in on

.'Henry;'l If she riskily loves hltn, and
he is frally serious, that win show It
no, .If. not."she will get over what Is

f prolv»bly. more Infatuation."
/-v ; .- is rite'ra >raent for George ta

-.«i » s's"*!f vicn.y'o Ms hnn'ds of the
But <Ud he? Qnlt«

the '4-.:iiiv«ry. ile o.iD'i up and squared
itf; ..vra uhV-M. * >!> dear Helen, 1

prj :;f: ready to do you. any
jM'.'vi'';' ! *. '-.y ho assured her

A person v:sa George
v, I ') ,} to-d 'liue of ae[
tj .v ".
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Faiiy Tale
ay rycrwam bonner ELEPHANTS

4Q. BANANAS
"I cut them every day," ssld the

PygmyElephant. "Yes, every day 1
___________

eat forty bananas.
That la a good
appetite for a lib

^MKPnk tie t w o-a a d-aT|3 half-year-eld PygWJ, xajP ray Elephant to

"Of coarse yoe^ might net aay )
*4M was so very tiny

&£f "tI bbt for an ele'WJt gg phant I am smalt.li tl "1 am thirty1I nine lncbea highI \, 5!E3t.ilKp at present and I
4#4« weigh four bun"Igrow rather

"Cvery Day I fcat "lowly, which Is
Forty Bananas." nice, for then

creatures don't
come up to me each time they aee me J
saying:

Dear me. Pygmy Elephant, how
you've grown. Why, you were a little
thing last time I saw you. I hardly
recognised you at flret^ What a fine
big elephant you're becoming.'

"No, they can't say that to me be-
mmum i grow no slowly. When I mm
seven or eight years old I am of age.
that Is. I am full-grown. By that tlms
I am about six feet tall.
'Tve seen children at the xoe ani

they're thought they were eating a
great deal If they ate three bananas
Krmn two they thought a good deal.
"But I eat forty a day. That's am

appetite worth haring. At least It Is
worth U to me, for 1 get the bananas
It would mot be worth haying If 1
didn't9 gat the bananas.

"T eat apples and oranges and figs
and dates and primes, too.

"HJrery day I also drink fire cans oi
aspecial kind of condensed milk.

"I don't do things In nny little small
way. Nothing small about my power
to drink milk. J"I-hare oatureal for breakfast every,
once in awhile and 1 »jp,t rice puddingj sometimes.
"So -you see I'm quite en eater. Hot r

look at itle and* soft how strong I
"PoMa'r «:y gray td;ir. look !:» ibo

best condition"? And my gr^y ers lie /
so flat uga'.nst my body though tijt r
Vftve i little Jtad flap a little as I run

gD'lp!.\v
"I belong to the £'y."yv

family and we never grow ivs th usiiAi ;
elephants. do. I ctttue frotr* vvc.it
rlca. In tha Congo. ?w:t here I Hud^ lt
very nice. *

*!|'there Is Alice.flfce tl-t ree-dar,.
usual, full-grown elephant: She likes

' Bic. She has taken a inner to me. mK'I
the b::; e'cph.mts ar-» a!', nice wv*>

i!;j| >l;'« wnnli?
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TRUSTEE'S SALB
Under and by virtue of-that deed

rf trust executed te the undersignedTrustee by Junius Bobbitt end his
vife Ida Bobbitt cyi December 30th.
1922, and recordedc in Book 4, page
>02, Register's Office -of Person Co.
default having been mode in th<
j-aymen t of the note secured therebyand upon request ef the holder b
nine I will on

Monday, January 5th, 1S25,
it twelee o'clock N'aon at the Cour
house door Roxboro, N. C. sel'
bo the highest biddor at public auct
isn the following described lot «'
parcel of Isnd, to-wit:
That tract of land lying ih FL->

River Township, Person County, id
joining the lands of R. W. Cinvt iT.L. Pettiftird, 8. H. Cates ;m'
others; beginning at a rock in Bin
lock line and T. L Pettiford Southeastcorner; thence with the Blalockline South 80 1-4 ft. to a ro-k in
3. H. Cntes line;- thence with Said
Cates line N. 88 1-2 dgs. W. 336 ft.
to rock in R. W. Clayton's line: thenre |
with R. W. Clayton's lhie 11 dgs. |
JS. 083 ft. to a rock R. W. Clayton's \
~7TT%ct: thence with said Clayton*? t
no N* 82 1-4 dgs. 933 ft. to rock jiid <*Toyton's corner; thencQ- with

-nid Clayton's line N. 2 1-4 dm. K j"S5 ft to-the beginning: and con^nfnp17K9 acres more or lees, an'-'
einr l'/ot No 5 of the sub-division
-f the land* of the estate of Emily

n pint o"* vrhVh *s duly r?
-->rd'»d in; the office of Pcrrister r* $
Oeod? jn Rook 31, pa«?e 222 ard ir»n>i
**? aorwered by W. R Ca'ea, sur

yyyor ^ee slso deed from .Tnhn W
f*<rtCif<>rd n.rid wife and other*
?*nnin Hobbitt and' wife Tda BobbP'
;ated * tvrl 8th, 1021, in
Office of Person County for fnrthc
wrintion.

""his the 5th <v\y of December, 1324
L. M. Carlton, Trustee.

j

. Aclmiiuafratot'a Notice. ,j
Havine qualified as administrator

aflfo'tbstate «»f Robin Brown cecen,e4,late of Person County, tk>* i
to noiify. bll poisons having cl-i.m
against * the estate of said decease

;U sbdm'.to the un.lcr-irnri a \
'. ii. C. on .'or befcr* th-v 5:

v." «, 01* th e ric?: 1
1 , £. "iii bat? ol tair ?i\

kf| rf8 t i '*
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A REDUCTION IN

. |1TfcE UNIVERSAL CAB

CAR
and TrucksS
The lowest price level in the historyB . - 'v- - :> M

ro the Ford Motor <^o. I

No reduction- on Tractors or Lincolns* r

and none contemplated.S

Come in and let us give you our NEW

.j PRICES, 'fcind take your order. Dont
put it ®ff. Do it NOW

.
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-Associate Dealcra . Hinro. Hrooksdale Garage, Brookadale, - sjjWiMccrson CSarage. Ililtebiro, M

Mllta, Mr.'Dade Gajage, -Godt* Grove, «L


